
P Why Will You Pass a Good Thing ? |
If STOP AND SEE

Hi OUR |
fclvri GENT'S , , ./r r , *

HI JS * LADY'S , . / : J
W/ri • MISS'S , \
Wkftt CHILDREN'S , t-

Wtt t AND I
Wk\t\ BABY'S t
Hi ___

j1
j

- I Can Fit Them All j

PfV\ | THE OLD RELIABLE . i-

IS FEET FITTER jj-
mh I MeCOOK , NEBRASKA. . J

rlcOMBINAT-

J AS A Ji PORTABLE. TEMPORARY GORNGRIB'-

Bf11 / , S UNRIVALLED BY ITS MARVELOUS } Z

Mf CHEAPNESS. i| 1 No Farmer can afford to be without it jj-

LMEvI Z Made from No. i Yellow Pine 3 in. thick and i4 in. wide , 4 ft. long , .
KJajlf \ 9 ail being bound together by machinery , by 5 double strands of No. 1-
2Bpy| S m galvanized steel wire , and put up in rolls of five rods each. After filling

HEpta ] I upa crib 4 ft. high , place another length of 4 ft. on top of same , as shown L
PHfeRsin cut above. Thus we will have 10 cables of No. 12 4 galvanized steel x-

il l Z wire holding together solidly our crib. J
SSvli Z Capacity , 500 bushels ; diameter , 12 feet ; height , S feet ; price , 375. m-

I B//f| 9 Temporary corn cribs do not necessarily require a board floor , except a little
HBp 7 hay , straw or fodder , just sufficient to keep the corn from coming into fa-

H H? m actual contact with Mother Earth , and high enough to prevent flooding in Z-

H Hk case of rain. Select a patch of high , level ground on which to place the 7-

I H&k c" an (* w're tne en s ats to2etner- When filled , place another length C-

jHlgfe Z on top of this as shown in cut above. When the crib is filled we advise to m-

iBBi$ cover *ae *°P wita hay or straw , shaped the same as a hay stack. Lots of w-

f§ 9 people erect the crib right in the cornfield , filling them as fast as corn is m-

VjlOf• % gathered , where it may remain until the less busy season of the winter 5
|3it| months , when it can be shelled right at the crib and hauled to the granary 7-

BMahlk or market as desired. 7-

If IW. G. BULLARD & CO. , McGook , Neb. |

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

yam
CREAM

BAKING
POWMH

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

TIME TABLR fffiBHIMJIc-

COOZ , HEBEASKA. BliSliMI
'

LINCOLN , DENVER ,
OMAHA , HELENA ,
CHICAGO. BUTTE,
ST. JOSEPH , PORTLAND ,
KANSAS CITY. SALT LAKE CITY ,
ST. LOUIS and all SAN FRANCISCO ,
POINTS EAST AND AND ALL l'OINTS-
SOUTH. . WEST.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS :

CENTRAL TIME.-
No.

.
. 2. Vestibuled Express daily ,

Lincoln , Omaha , St. Joe ,
Kansas City , St. LouisChi-
cnpo

-

, and nil points south
and east 5:55 A.M.-

No.
.

. 4. Local Express , daily , Lin-
coln

¬

, Omaha , Chicago , and
all points east 9:00' i\ M-

.N0.148.
.

. Freight , daily , ex. Sunday ,
Hastings and intermediate
stations *

. 5:00 A. M-

.N6.
.

. 76. Freight , daily , Oxford , IIol-
drege

-

, Hastings. . . 6:45 A. M-

.No.
.

. 80. Freight , daily , Hastings and
intermediate stations 7:00 A. M.

MOUNTAIN TIME.-

No.
.

. 5. Local Express , daily , Den-
ver

¬

and intermediate sta-
tions

¬

Si5 p. M-

.No.
.

. 3. Vestibuled Express , daily ,
Denver and all points in-

Colo.Utah and California , 11:40 P.M-

.N0.149.
.

. Freight , daily , ex. Sunday ,
Akron and intermediate sta-
tions

¬

6:00 A. M-

.No.
.

. 77. Freight , dailyStrattonBen-
kelman

-

, Haigler , Wrayand
Akron 3:20 p. M-

.No.
.

. 63. Freight , dailyStrattonBen-
kelman

-

, Haigler , VVray and
Akron 5:00 P. M-

.N0.175.

.

. Accommodation , daily , ex.
Sunday , Imperial and in-
termediate

¬

stations 8:00: A. M.

Sleeping , dining and reclining chair cars
(seats free ) on through trains. Tickets sold
and baggage checked to any point in the
United States or Canada.

For information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on or write C. E. Magner , Agent ,
McCook , Nebraska , or J. Francis , General
Passenger Agent , Omaha , Nebraska..-

Ti.

.

}? -; . . . " . " 7. .
. . .T : . . 7S ZZt"j

1 RAILROAD NEWS-NOTES.

The pay checks came in on 5 , Friday
evening.-

H.

.

. E. Guy , agent at Wauneta , was at
headquarters , Monday.

Chief Dispatcher Forbes was in Lin-

coln

¬

, Tuesday , on Pythian business.-

R.

.

. L. Tinker and wife attended the
old settlers' meeting at Red Cloud , close
of week past.

Frank Worden was down from Denver ,

Tuesday , shipping his household goods
to his new location.-

W.

.

. G. Reddiu is permanently out of
the company's employ and expects to
leave the city in the near future.

Trainmaster and Mrs. J. F. Kenyon ,

Misses Ona Simons and Delia Johnston
took in the Wild West show in Hastings ,

Tuesday.
The Burlington is ruuning its early

morning freight trains again to accom-

modate
¬

the increased business in that
department.-

Gottlieb

.

Orman received an ugly scalp
wound , Monday. A car door fell and
hit him on the head. The doctor had to
take a number of stitches in the wound.

Conductor and Mrs. Frank Kendlen
witnessed the Wild West show , Tuesday.
Miss Lizzie Stevens , who has been their
guest , accompanied them home to Hast¬

ings.We
learn with regret from Los An-

geles
¬

, California , that E. B. OdelJ , who
was -formerly a Burlington conductor
here , is lying in the Santa , Fe hospital
there very ill with an attack. of typhoid
fever.

Harry Dixon , who some weeks ago
traded off with Frank Worden , this week
moved his household goods down from
Denver. He is occupying the house re-

cently
¬

vacated by Mrs. C. M. Wilson on
Monmouth and Dearborn.-

C.

.

. A. Stultz of McCook will arrive in
this city the 15th inst. Mr. Stultz ac-

companied
¬

the Mandolin club on their
trip through the hills in the spring. He-

is a very fine guitar player and plays
well on other instruments. He will or-

ganize
¬

a class in music and is certainly
deserving of a liberal patronage. Alli-

ance
¬

Grip.
The new B. & M. dining hall has about

received its finishing touches , and Land-
lord

¬

Phelps is busy arranging thingspre-
paratory

-
to opening the new house. The

kitchen is a model of convenience , and
the new range seems ample for a house
twice as large. While the new building
is not so spacious as the old one , it is
large enough , as many of the superfluous
appendages have been dispensed with.-

Mr.
.

. Phelps will run the house in connec-
tion

¬

with the Beaver house , which is
close by , serving the meals at the dining
hall and using the Beaver for lodging his
guests. Akron Pioneer-Press. ,

i .

-iSjr- v - "

Glimpses of the Monroe Doctrine.-
In

.

eighteen hundred twenty three , some sev-

enty
-

years ago ,

The president of this nation great , was noble
James Monroe :

The fifth in line from Washington , his rule
was wise and just.

His doctrine of that type and kind , the people
well might trust ;

His platform made of bolid boards not one a
worthless plank ,

He had no, use for boodle hordes , much less
for our time crank.

His heart was very large and kind , with sense
of justice full ;

He said my friends we'll stay at home , but
shake hands with John Bull.

Then Johnny he will take the hint , if wc do-

'not go hence ,

That while we're friends and stay at home , he
must keep off our fence.

Thus all our presidents in the line , clear down
to little Grover ,

Have had the precepts of Monroe to bridge
all troubles over.

Now Johnny Bull in his t.wn home is bright
and always calm ,

But still his fingers seem to itch to pick at
Uncle Sam.

When Venezuela , near our shores , lay bask-
ing

¬

in the sun ,

It dawned on Johnny all at once to take her
for his o\yn.

And now the doctrine of Monroe , of years for-

ever
¬

gone ,

Spoke through our congress halls and said ,

Let Vcnzy quite alone.
Now Johnny dare not drop his toys to shake

his little fist ,

While Uncle Sam five men sent out , the lion's
narrative , to twist.

With due respect for England's Queen , and
all her noble host ,

Monroe draws straight the boundary line
along our nation's coast.

America should hold her own , some wrongs
should lightly pass ,

But crowded to the wall , she'll say, You must
keep off the grass.-

Dr.

.

. Z. L. Kay.
Office , rooms 4 and 5 over Leach's

jewelry store. Residence , room 21 ,

Commercial hotel-

.McConnell's

.

Balsam cures coughs.

NORTH COLEMAN.-

McCook

.

is a famous resort tor visitors
from Coleman. e

The roads are being repaired in jood
shape in our precinct.

Potatoes are a miserable slim crop and
some patches are miserable quality.

Henry Carruthers' lines came up miss-

ing
¬

after the Monday night rally at Mc-

Cook.

¬

.

Joe Saunders has been building a new
sod dwelling. His mother will reside
with him.-

We

.

hear that some across the line in
Frontier county have raised a large crop
of turnips.-

Rev.

.

. D. S. Morris preached an interest-
ing

¬

sermon to attentive listeners at Cole-

man
¬

school house , last Sunday. He-
'preaches' there Sunday the 25th.-

N.

.

. D. please let Thk Tribune have
all the blossoms it can get , not that the
out door ones are destroyed we will need
them these long winter evenings-

.Wilber

.

McCiain , John Traphagan and
Mr. Pate , Jr. , started on an eastern trip
overlaud , on WednesdajWilber goes
to Iowa , the "others probably stop in
eastern Nebraska.-

In

.

writing up that surprise party of
September 19th , we made mistakes We
said that all voters at said parly were for
McKinley. It should have read all voters
but one. We said that Mr. S. received
many presents. Those presents belonged
to the bride of the next day of which we
gave an account. It was purely a mis-
take

¬

011 our part.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

Necessity for Adopting the Amendment
Enlarging the Supreme Conrt.-

Of
.

these there are twelve in number.
Provision has been made by statute so
that a vote may be cast upon these
amendments as a whole or with refer-
ence

¬

to each separately , The first
amendment on the official ballot is to
increase the number of supreme judges
of this state from three , its present
number, to five. The necessity for this
increase becomes clear when we reflect
that in the supreme court there are.now-
undisposed of 1,675 cases and that the
very highest average rate at which
cases have heretofore been disposed of-

is 660 per annum. To clear the docket
of pending cases would require the court
as at present coustituted , to work more
than two years. The cases being com-
menced

¬

in the supreme court are at the
rate of 740 annually , so that with a
clear docket to commence with it
would be impossible to dispose of cases
as fast as they are filed.

There is no danger that a majority of
those voters who vote upon this amend-
ment

¬

will vote against it. An amend-
ment

¬

to prevail must receive a majority
of all votes cast at the election at which
it is submitted. For example let it be
assumed that at the coming election
there will be cast the highest number of
votes for governor. If the aggregate
number of votes cast for all the candi-
dates

¬

for governor equals 300,000 a con-

stitutional
¬

amendment to be adopted
must receive 150,001 votes , for the re-

quirement
¬

is that the amendment must
RECEIVE A MAJOEITY OF ALL THE VOTES

east at the election atwhichit is sub ¬

mitted. From the figures as to the con-

dition
-

of the business of the supreme
court above given , it would seem that
this particular amendment will meet
with no opposition. But this is not
enough. A majority of the entire num-
ber

¬

of electors who vote in Nebraska on
November third nest must express them-
selves

¬

in favor of this amendment or it
will noc be adopted. '

9

H-

I
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Dress Goods | IP-

S §! IUftts ISfOur stock the InrgeBt , our pricps tlio lowest. SwS H
S| 3 Elegant variety of Novelties nud Plain Goods. These } |wkg goods were bought before the final dry spell on pros2ro H-
V | pectB of a good crop. Qnr loss is your gain. You *i { |
jjj&lj can make money by buying dress goods of us. rafrl 1g-

fUg ISFWe sell the celebrated G-D Corsets. Evfcg M-
RVJ3 ery corset guaranteed to give satisfaction ' Sl S H-

H Winter Underwear i§ HB-

MS iS'\Ve excell in this. We have tl < ! i st nml E&53 M
>§3 cheapest line in this section. BLANKETS id SOc. § J M-

Z§ ' a pair nnd upwards. Come ami inspect them. latrn H
§§ OKO FillSIG-lj I
5> tSgTHats and Caps , Boots and Shoes all go rfteft ! HJ-

S1*= at hard times prices. tfS H

HgGROGERY-g J3gT1Stock always fresh. Highest market price 2&r 1-

j jrfl paid for country produce. KtSi |jm Sis H*** * **
VM . ssi
iM AX THE . . . m$

T I
+ Warsaw B •

H . Store . . . . j I-
jj*|| C. L. DeGROFF & GO. -||| HO-

ver 2,000 samples of Fall jH
and Winter Goods. H-

MEN'S SUITS - - , . . .- S9.00 flB-

OYS' SUITS - 3.50 1M-

OYERCOATS S.GO

These are all wool and well made. 400 H
fine samples for Suitings , Overcoats , Ladies' H
Cloaks , Jackets and Capes to sell by the yard. H
Full line of Trimmings. Call and see them.
Satisfy yourselves. 'HI-

.I. T. BENJAMIN , McCook , Neb. ; I
First Door South Commercial Hotel. )

fife People M i I
|| Who N II-

JJ 5 ** Might as'well get some-
Wzfe

- &§ § I
thing that's neat and stylJpif g-

S c$3 i ish as to buy something SSSJ ?

If 4 that isn't. M J
TJT What's the use of buy- j j

2 ' ing a poor article when i *

5. you can get The Best for ?hTi 5
2 #e$ %

5 SJ the same money gg-

pm *
- The " m S-

m m If


